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Hon. Mr. KE:RR-Thiere would be no con-I
tract with respect to the carrying of the
fall grain, because the contract Is by the
bill of lading. I have notbing to do with
the matter -at aI, and assume no responsi-
bllity at ail, but I know that ls their wlsh.
They called on me and I sald they bad
better see the bon, gentleman from York;
1 would flot take any responsibility about
It ; at tbe saine time I thougbt it riglit to
lay the matter before the hon, gentleman.
I do not tbinhi there -would lie any great
harm in fixing a later date. They spoke
of tbe lst January.

Hon. Mr. CA.M-\PBELL-They spoke about
the lst January ait first, but they ail agreed
on this clause. I have been here for some
time and if they considered it of great
Importance they could bave seen me.

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-Was
It Mr. Allan?

Hon. Mr. KERR-No, It was one of the
counsel.

The clause was adopted.

Hon. Mr. WATSON from the committee
reported the Bill as amended.

Thé anaendments were concurred in.

RAILWAY ACT A.NENDMENT BILL.

SECOND READING.
Hon. '.%r. SCOTT moved the second read-

lng o! Bill (No. 112) Au Act to amend
the Ralway Act as respects the Consti-
tution o! the Board of Railway Commis-
sioners.

He sald :The object o! this Bill lm to
enlarge the present board. It le fournd thiat
their duties are very numerous. The
work bas more than doubled sîncv the
first appointment, and It le necessary that
the board should be increased.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-I would ask the
hon. gentleman If lie would lie good en-
ough to have the Bill printed ln French
before we go into committee.

Hou. '.Ir. SCOTT-Yes, provision 1s ad
for that.

Hon. Sir 'MACKENZIE BOWELL-
Otherwlse It would be of very little use.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill
was read the second time.

EXOHEQUER COURT ACT AMEND-
MENT BILL.

SECOND READING.
Hon. Mr. SCOTT moved the second read-

ing of Bill (No. 116) An Act to amend
the Excbequer Court Act. He said: The
object of this Bill Is to allow thA Gover-
nor ln Council to appoint anotiier substi-
tute ln case of the illness or absence of the
Exchequer Court Judge, and also for other
causes that miy arise. Really the primiary
object was lu order that M-%r. Cassels miglit
lie free to devote lis timie to the inqiiiry
luto the administration of the Department
of M1arine and Fisheries.

The motion was ar-reed to, and the Bill
was rend the second tijue.

SIGNAL DUES AT HALIFAX BILL.

SECOND READING.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT mnoved tbe second read-
ing of Bill (No. 1352) An act respecting
Signal dues ait Halifax. He said: 1 shahl
lie very glad at a later stage to gîve a hise-
tory o! tbis subject, which is contained ln
certain correspondence I have, but the malri
point ls to make vessels of small tonnuage
free from those dues.

Hon. '-%r. BELCOURT-Whiit wez the
minimum before ?

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-The first law was
passed ln 1859, and it appled to ail steam-
ers. Froin tume to time changes were
made in the haw before Nova Scotia eanie
into Confederation.

Hon. Mr. ELLIS-It would lie .1 very
good tbing if the government abollsbed
those signal dues altogether. Whether
they get more or Iess than te sig-nais

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-I shahl not brlng It cost I do flot know, but the revenues o!
up unless It Is printed in Frenchi. the country ought to lie able to carry li

Hon. Sir 'MACKENZIE BOWELL- service Iîke that.

Shahl these commissioners lie enablod. to The motion was agreed to, and tUe Bill
adjudicate on any question separately ? was read the second tume.
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